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To My Dear Residents,
As the weather gets more beautiful and consistently so, we are trying

something new at Pond Home. Pop-up outside activities based on the anticipated
weather are happening on a weekly basis. We watch the weather forecast and
plan a time that would be nice to be outside. Add a little music, bubbles, a dog
or two, and it is a fun little moment to get your Vitamin D intake through
sunshine and a lovely spring breeze.

Of course, as we all know, weather forecasters get paid whether they are
correct or not, so bring a coat and plan to stay out even for a little bit. A change
of scenery does everyone good.  Nature is healing for so many of us.

We continue to be blessed with a Covid-free community at Pond Home.
This is true for more than a month following all residents being able to go out for
outings beyond medically necessary appointments. We are so thankful for this
circumstance. It is a group effort to keep us all safe, and we are doing a terrific
job. Masks, worn properly, continue to be an important part of what keeps us all
safe.  Thank you for doing your part.

Thanks for reading,

Becky Annis, Administrator

Resident spotlight
This month’s spotlighted resident is Theresa Valiquette.
She was born and raised in Roxbury, MA the 6th of 7
children of the Keilty Family. She had four brothers and
two sisters. Her parents were Irish immigrants. Her oldest
brother became a priest, his final parish was in Lexington
where Monsignor Keilty presided for years.
She went to St. Francis de Sales Catholic Elementary
School from first through eighth grade. She graduated
from Girls High School of Roxbury a bit early in 1943
because she was good at typing and was needed in the
work force. Before graduation, she attended her high
school prom with Joseph Arthur Valiquette, her future



husband.  He was called Arthur by everyone who knew him.
Her first job out of high school was at an insurance company where she did office

work. As this was during WWII, she remembers the many shortages, including nylons.
When Theresa and the women in the office would learn the local drugstore had a supply of
nylons, they would rush over on their lunch hour or after work to purchase some. She laughs
at the memory.

World War II really impacted her family life. Two of her brothers were in the Marines
and two served in the Army. In addition, her boyfriend Arthur joined the Marines out of
high school.

She later worked at the Boston Public Library doing typing for the Kardex system.
She also worked at the Registry of Deeds in Boston. She was forced to give up that job
when she married, because as she puts it, “there was discrimination at that time.”

After Arthur graduated from high school, he joined the Marines and fought in the
battle of Iwo Jima. He carried his sweetheart, Theresa’s, picture with him through the war.
They were married in June of 1948, upon his return, when they were both 22 years old. It
was the start of a beautiful union. They were married for 70 years! Theresa still smiles
brightly talking about Arthur, the love of her life.  

After they married, they settled in Dedham, MA where they lived for 50 years, raising
their family. They had four children, but their second child, a girl died at birth. They raised
three wonderful children - 2 boys and a girl. Her oldest is Joseph Arthur, Jr., ten years later
Gerard (Jerry) joined the family, and a few years later Marie. Once her youngest was in high
school Theresa took a part time job at Rustcraft Greeting Cards working on their store
displays.

Her faith has always been important to Theresa. She was a long-time member of St.
Mary’s of Dedham Woman’s Group called St. Mary’s Sodality. She and the group worked to
support the church in many ways and to further their faith.

Theresa is grandmother to four grandchildren, two boys and two girls. The family is
now anxiously awaiting her first great grandchild, a boy that is now past his due date!

Theresa used to crochet and sew. Now she continues to enjoy keeping up on current
events by reading The Boston Globe, watching the national news, and 60 Minutes. She also
enjoys board games, word games, and reading for pleasure. Since moving to Pond Home in
March 2021, she has made new friends and found joy in the community here and our many
activities. She enjoys Catholic Mass and Rosary, as well as many of the social activities
offered.

Take the time to meet this kind lady who loves the color pink and pleasant
conversation.



Staff Spotlight
Connor Halliday
One of the reasons I enjoy working here at the Pond Home is I enjoy learning about the
residents and giving back to the people who paved the way for us.
I grew up in Wrentham, raised by my mom with my two sisters and brother. I have two cats,
Leo and Peanut. I attended Southeastern Technical School and graduated this past December.
Now setting my goals on an apprenticeship. I enjoy playing board games such as cribbage.
My grandfather and I would play as often as possible, I also enjoy video games and cooking.
Last year, I became an uncle to my nephew, John, who is named after my grandfather. He is
one and half years old. My favorite movie is “Goodfellas” and my favorite dinner is steak
and potatoes-Yum!

My cats Peanut and Leo



My nephew John



Hidden Pictures





Lee’s corner:
Everyone has an inner spark! Your spark is more than your health. It is a
lifestyle that embraces, mind, body, and spirt. It is an active process through
which you become aware and make choices towards a “sparky” existence. What
can you do to nurture and protect your spark?

Wellness activities- Walking, exercise, meditation.
Self-expression- Arts & crafts, music, and journaling.
Physical- Pay attention to your health, and body’s warning signs.
Intellectual- Reading, stay on top of current issues, hobbies, challenge yourself.

National Days for May

2nd Lemonade day
3rd Two different colored shoe day
8th Have a coke day
9th Mother’s Day
10th Clean up your room day
11th Eat what you want day
13th Apple pie day
14th Dance like a chicken day
26th Paper airplane day
27th Popsicle day
31st Memorial Day

**Exciting News**
Beginning Saturday, May 8th, visitors of all ages may

schedule visits inside Pond Home. Time to invite your
grandbabies to visit.



Moon chart according to the Native American Indians

~ January 21st – This was the traditional “Hunger moon” of
the eastern woodland indians.

~ Februaury - This was the “Snow moon”.
~ March - The full moon of March is sometimes called the

“Sap moon” or “Crow moon”.
~ April - The “Grass moon” – look for the contelllation of Leo,

the harbinger of spring
~ May - The “Planting moon, or “Milk moon”.
~ June -  “Rose moon” notice how low or trajectory the

summer full moon takes across the sky.
~ July - The moon is as close as it will get to the earth expect

a high tide.
~ August - The “Green corn moon” night hawks migration;

watch for these birds overhead at dusk.
~ Septmeber - The “Harvest moon” (of song and verse).
~ October - The “Hunter moon”.
~ November - The “Beaver moon or “Frosty moon”.
~ December - The “Long night moon”.

Thanks Joan for submitting this moon chart!



Activity Highlights for May

Exercise daily at 9:15
Movies and manicures Mondays at 1:15, LR
05/3   – Mona Lisa smile
05/10 – Yours, mine, and Ours
05/17 – Evening
05/24 – In good company
05/31 – D-day reflections of courage

Book club is back with Susan on Tuesdays at 10:30
Weekly mystery rides Tuesdays and Thursdays leaving at 1:30

5th Free-lance watercolor class, CR 11:00
7th Our Redeemer childcare center art display
9th Mother’s Day
11th WMRC radio station, CY (weather permitting) 11:00
14th Nick saxophone player, CY (weather permitting) 4:00
17th Catholic mass, LR 10:30
19th Flower arranging, CR  11:00
20th Resident council, LR 10:15
27th Protestant church service, LR  10:30

May Birthdays

Virginia (Ginny) Gilbane 4

th

Carolyn Vitale 6

th

Faiz Loulache 20

th

John Killion 26

th


